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Cowher happy with the progress of Stewart
By ALAN ROBINSON
AP Sports Writer

LATROBE, Pa. Kordell Stew-
art has kept coach Bill Cowher's
promise: There is no Pittsburgh
Steelers quarterback controversy.

Unlike last year's three-ring cir-
cus among Stewart, Mike Tomczak
and Jim Miller that divided play-
ers' loyalties and disrupted the
camp's continuity from start to fin-
ish, Stewart arrived as the set-in-
stone starter.

Three weeks later, he has the
look of a star.

To paraphrase the line popular-
ized in Pittsburgh by former start-
ing QB Bubby Brister: Kordell
Stewart is the man. Write it down.

"I think every day you kind of
see him maturing into the role of a
leader," Cowher said. "To this
point, he's put everything into per-
spective. He hasn't changed his
personality. He's been genuine and
he's handled everything that's been
thrown at him." Steelers quarterback Kordell Stewart has been the first-string quarterback all through preseason and

Pittsburgh coach Bill Cowher has been impressed with Stewart's performance early in training camp.His receivers handled virtually
everything he threw at them in
exhibition victories over the Bears
and Chiefs. While quarterbacks'
numbers can be misleading in the
preseason, as receivers and
defenders rotate with frequency
and defenses aren't as complex,
there is no masquerading Stewart's
stats: 15-of-21, 239 yards, two
touchdowns passing, one running
and four scores in as many drives.

"We're just trying to get Kordell
relaxed and ready for the season,"
receiver Yancey Thigpen said.
"We've told him, 'You throw it up
there and we'll catch it.' "

they can't teach coolheadedness or
confidence even in three-a-day
practices, and Stewart has exuded
plenty of both.

Gamble? So far they look like
geniuses.

So much for the theory of easing
the Steelers' third starting quarter-
back in as many seasons into one of
the most demanding jobs in the
NFL, as the leader of a team that
has made five consecutive postsea-
son appearances.

They've taken the dash out of
Slash so far, he's been strictly a
passer, with no ad-libbed sprints to
the goal line or forays as a wide
receiver. He's had only one carry,
on a quarterback sneak. But there's
plenty of time during the season to
show off the speed he flashed on an
80-yard TD against Carolina last
season, the longest in NFL history
by a quarterback.

"Yes, I'm playing with confi-
dence," said Stewart, who has
added an element of improvisation-
al surprise missing from the Steel-
ers' offense since Terry Bradshaw
retired 15 seasons ago. "The key is
not to have too much of it."

His confidence reflected that
shown in him by Cowher and offen-
sive coordinator Chan Gailey, who
took a major gamble in the offsea-
son by turning over their offense to
a third-year player who never has
started an NFL regular-season
game at quarterback and one
who was 0-for-10 in a playoff loss
to New England in January.

Last season, as Stewart often
rotated between two positions, he
sometimes required his role in a
certain play to be defined in the
huddle. Now, he runs the huddle
with a veteran's touch, never hesi-
tating to alert a receiver when a
pass route has been improperly
run.

For now, Cowher is keeping
Slash and his multitude of talents
mostly under wraps, but he hasn't
tried to harness the athlete who
already has injected considerable
excitement into what once was
expected to be a downsized, give-
the-ball to Jerome Bettis offense.

Sure, it's only the preseason, and
sure, Stewart has played only
played 21/2 quarters, hardly long
enough for protracted analysis or
comparisons to Tomczak, his pre-
decessor and, now, his backup. But

"He's getting to the point where
he knows what people should be
doing," Cowher said. "I like the
way the kid has handled every-
thing."

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS Stop 6y our office to placeyour cuf:
James Building
123 S. Burrowes St.
(next to Paul & Tony's Stereo)

ADOPTION
LEARN HOW TO enjoy a vacation
lifestyle in a beautiful resort area.
1-800-459-8728.

BEDTIME STORIES, SNUGGLES •
& blowing bubbles. A sister, ex-
tended family & securefuture. We
long to help your child follow their
dreams, celebrate their joys, dry
their tears & calm their fears. Gloria
& Dave 1-800-327-2229

COMPUTERS
CASTLE SOFTWARE COMPUT-
ERS: Computer software, service,
and repair, customized systems,
consulting and Nintendo 64 rentals
and sales. 258 East Beaver by
Cedarbrook apartments 234-4300.EVERYTHING IS READY for a ba-

by, mainly our hearts. Loving and
caring couple wishes to provide a
homelultot security and happiness
for a child. Legal/ coreciernifil.

NEW USED COMPUTER Systems
Pentium 486, Below wholesale
prices also 14", 15", 17" monitors,
notebook computers. Call Jeff
238-2100 ext. 8806.

Please call Vera- cSob,
1-800-769-8672.

ATTENTION FOR RENT
$ SAVE $ Save $ Save. Bunk
Beds, Lofts, Futons, and Frames,
Futon Covers, Platform Beds,
Tables, etc. Lifetime warranty,
free delivery, superprices! Room
Doctor, 1318 West College Ave.,
234-1660.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT on
South Atherton St. No pets. In-
cludes utilities. Free parking. Starts
Aug. 18th. Twelve month lease.
Call 234-5828.

2 BEDROOM APT. Univ. Gateway
(616 E. College), two bathrooms,
furnished. Utilities included. $250/
person for 4 persons. Find room-
mates yourself or by us. 12 month
lease from Aug. No pets. 235-3662
(24 hours).

A BAD SITUATION: think you are
pregnant? Birthright can help. Free
pregnancy tests and other assis-
tance. Confidential and non- judge-
mental. 111 Sowers St. 4th floor.
Call Birthright 237-3163.

AFRAID YOU'RE PREGNANT?
We know your concerns and can
help. All services are free and
confidential: pregnancy tests, post
abortion, recovery, medical and ul-
trasound referrals, housing and fi-
nancial resources. Crisis pregnancy

2 ROOM EFFICIENCY in quiet
building -2 blocks from campus
$450 / month includes heat
Available Aug 15. Grads and pros
only. 237-9856.

A TWO BEDROOM three person
apartment next to the Golden Wok
Small building, heat included.
Lease starts August. 237-3000
leave message.

Center 24 hour hot line
234-7340.

EGG DONORS NEEDED! Have
you considered helping an infertile ALL UTILITIES AND TVcable in

couple? If you're 21- 30 years and cluded with 1,2, and 3 bedroom

willing to help please call. All races apartments. For great rates call

needed. Compensation $2,500.00. 238-6655 or
Options (800) 886-9373. http://epimedia.comilenwood.

APPROX 500 SQ ft apartment
suitable for two students. Off
street parking, utilities included.
Seven tenths of a mile from cam
pus. No pets. Available Aug Ist
Call 466-7539.

BELLEFONTE, OWN FURNISHED
second floor, shared yic-

toren Female graduate/ profes-
sional. Quiet, clean. $325 includes
parking, utilities cable washer/
dryer.3ss-3642.

LOOK! TWO ONE bedrooms left
August'97. Fully furnished A/C
One block from campus. Gyms
movies Bars $225-$260 / person.
Call DBJ group 867-4051.

MALE GRAD STUDENT needs
place to live this fall. Fall semester
only. Prefere w/in 1 mile from cam-
pus. Preferown room. Want to pay
less than $3OO / month. Call
571-7157 9am to 7 pm.

ONE FURNISHED BEDROOM,
bath and 1/2 garage for female
professional or graduate student.
Non-smoker. Available immediately.
No pets. $275/ month plus partial
utilities. 814-466-6430

ONE ROOM (OWN entrance) in
7-bedroom, 3-bathroom house on
N. Gill St. Two blocks from west
campus. 12 month lease, no pets,
unfurnished: $5OO/ 2 roommates
($6601 3), includes utilities. Parking:
$45 235-3662.NEWLY REMODELED LARGE

CORL STREET 1 bedroom. For one bedroom apartment + in down
one person. Starts Aug 18th. In- town Bellefonte. Refrigerator and OWN ROOM IN 3 bedroom
cludes utilities. Free parking. No stove water sewer and garbage no townhouse. $229/month + utilities
pets. $350/ month. Call 238-6013. pets. $350/month + security de- No pets. Call Hope 235-2612

posit. 353-3354 355-8246.
COUPLE LOOKING FOR another
couple to share a 3 bedroom
townhouse $lB3 per person plus
1/4 utilities. Free parking w/d dish-
washercats allowed please leave
message 867-6925 2 bedrooms
available.

DEAN'S LIST ENVIRONMENT for
quiet nonsmokers without pets.
Private quarters bath, next to cam-
pus 867-3624.

NEWLY REMODELED LARGE
one bedroom apartment in down-
town Bellefonte 2nd floor large
kitchen large living room water
sewer and garbage refrigerator
and stove no pets $ 409/months +

security deposit. 353-3354
355-8246

PRIVATE ROOM IN family home.
Close to campus. No lease. For
Spring & Summersemester 98.
237-4508.

PRIVATE ROOMS BELLEFONTE
$240- $260 includes util. share
baths w/d kitchen. Parking. Harry:
355-0397 evenings.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
downtown Bellefonte. Water sewer
refuse refrigerator and stove no
pets 265/month + security
353-3354 355-8246.

ROOMMATE NEEDED IN big
house on Fairmount. $230/ month
Female. Call 867-2363.

EFFICIENCY AND TWO bedroom
apartment. Close to Campus. No
pets. 12 month lease 234-5828.

FURNISHED PRIVATE NON-
SMOKING room two blocks to
campus $245 per month. Annual
lease utilities included use of kitch
en and bath 238-1526.

ONE BLOCK FROM HUB between
College and Beaver Avenues.
Utilities included. Call Esther
234-7934.

SECOND MALE / 2 bedroom town
house one mile from campus. $

2,000.-per semester.
1-717-248-4823.

SHARE HOUSE IN Lemont.
Beautiful quiet. Graduate students
own bedroom. 275+ Academic
year lease. 238-2819

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE one
and one halfbath. Utilities not in-
cluded. Perfect for share or gradu-
ate students. Reedsville about 20
minutes from campus $550.88 per
month. Call 212-0882

FOR SALE
HOME-GYM SYSTEM
BRANDNEW ! For sale everything
youneed! Call Anton 863-8554

$ SAVE $ Save $ Save. Bunk
Beds, Lofts, Futons, and Frames,
Futon Covers, Platform Beds,
Tables, etc. Lifetime warranty,
free delivery, superprices! Room
Doctor, 1318 West College Ave.,
234-1660.

INSURANCE FOR YOUR auto, '

motorcycle, home, personal be-
longings, hospitalization for profes-
sional service Call 238-6633.TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT

apartment, full bath, kitchen, living
room, fireplace, private entrance,
parking, non smoker, no pets, one
mile to campus. $5OO/month
867-1646.

PENN STATE CHAIR. Black with
cherry arms. Good condition
237-3345.486/33 PC, 4MB ram, graphics ac-

celerator, math co-processor; 21"
monitor!; HP5OOc color inkjet;
14.4bps modem- $600; Two BadgerVERY LARGE 1 bedroom apt, for

1 person only, 1 mile from campus
Includes parking, utilities, cable
TV, fully furnished. Kitchen, fire-
place, separate entrance in resi-
dential neighborhood. Call Nick
234-1947.

QUEEN SIZE SERTAsleeper sofa
excellent condition $175. 00 or •
best offerBethany 867-3092.airbrushes; silent air compressor,

assorted paints- $5OO Call
Rob, 867-3405, leave message. FOLLND
DESKS, DRESSERS, BEDS,
bunks, sofas, loveseats, coffee/
end tables, lamps, dinettes, chairs
bookcases, rockers, stands,
sofabeds, much more!!! Low
prices!!! GoldenLeaf 364-9592.
Hours/ directions.

"Found" notices are published for
three days at no charge. This policy
does not apply to "PSUi" keys. If
you find a "PSU" key, please deliver
it to Police Services, Eisenhower
Parking Deck.

WALK TO CLASS, nice two bed
room furnished for two or three,
parking, cable TV 238-9697

FOUND! SET OF keys for FordWANTED: FALL 97 only lease.
Own bedroom desired. All else FOR SALE IBM thinkpad. Good vehicle. Found across from
flexible. 867-4655. Or condition; $6OO - Peter 867-1482. Queen on College Ave. Call
ASRllo@psu.edu

FREE SOFA-BED FREE TVfree
stereo. Call 861-3179 Beth after 5
p.m

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, Aug. 5, 1997:
The nuances of life grab your attention in this
complex but interesting year. Much of what you
hear is only half of the story; dig deeper, and
question everything. This is especially true when
it comes to a romantic interest. If you feel you are
having trouble communicating, then listen. A lit-
tle mystery works! If you are single, you are apt
to encounter someone with whomyou will be as-
sociated for some time to come. This might not
be all good, but it will be memorable. If attached,
work together to handle finances and a potential
major investment. VIRGO is attracted to you.

admirer might make a move; you are hard to
resist. A relationship could blossom. Single or .

attached, this is a golden time for all personal ;
connections. Tonight: Your wish is another's ,
command.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll Have
5-Dynamic; 4-Positive 3-Average; 2-So-so
1-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)

**** Work consumes you, and you couldn't
be happier! The competitive spirit inspires you to
be the best you can be. Others are cooperative,
but make sure to discuss some facts Someone
doesn't know as much as he thinks. Tonight:
Brainstorm with a co-worker.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*****Stick to the program, and you will be
pleasantly surprised. Accord is easy. You handle
situations with finesse. An impromptu
get-together with neighbors suits you. Bring
home flowers or a knickknack. Tonight: You are
the life of the party!
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*****A vacation is overdue: now is the per-
fect time to begin planning. Give yourself the
pampering you deserve, and seldom get, for your
hard work. A partner is a step ahead; allow him
to nudge you in the right direction. Tonight: Shop
for clothes.*** Behind the scenes is the place for you.

You are mentally active, but the time is not right
for singing your ideas to the world. Home pro-
jects are satisfying; you hum into the night.
Tonight: Put on a pot of coffee!
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
**** You become thoroughly absorbed in
financial literature or travel brochures. When you
are interested in something, you learn as much as
you can about it. This education pays off, both
financially and for the sheer enjoyment of new
knowledge. Tonight: Chat with a friend.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

**** Ideas mean money, and you are full of
them. Double-check facts, to anchor your presen-
tation. There's no need to be nervous. Your
humorous take on events wins the day. Tonight:
Celebration is in order.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

***** A loved one practically shouts for
attention; give him an extra helping. He deserves
it! Take him for a late lunch or early dinner. One
thing is likely to lead to another, to your great
delight! Tonight: You will be pleased as punch.

**** Usually the social butterfly, you find
your thoughts turned inward. This gives you a
chance to review details necessary to progress in
a financial matter. You are closer to the truth than
you think. You can be satisfied with what you've
accomplished. Tonight: Hip hip hooray!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

BORN TODAY
Former astronaut Neil Armstrong (1930)
actor-comedian Jonathan Silverman (1966)

actress Erika Slezak (1946)
***** Work is under control, giving you
time to shift into a more romantic mode. A

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** A secret affair or crush could get inter-
esting; it's up to you. Discretion is still the better
part of valor, so be conscious of what you say, as
well as how you take what you hear. You can cer- •
tainly cuddle up to a paramour, if you choose.
Tonight: Love reigns supreme.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**** A friend could become more, if you
want to move to the next level. The words might
be elusive, however. A gesture of affection—a
card or small gift—is in order. Be yourself, and
know that what you want is within reach. '
Tonight: Be a pioneer.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
**** An office romance could become high
profile, but you don't have to worry. If you work
together well, keep your eye on the goal. You
could both end up with a promotion! A friend
might disapprove and give you an earful. Follow
your instincts. Tonight: Disappear.


